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'Gala Tribute' to Hawaii, 
Alaska Begins Friday

A gala three-day tribute to 
America's newest states   
Alaska and Hawaii   will be 
on tap July 28 through 30 dur 
ing the lOfil Ilermosa Beach 
Holidays celebration.

VILLAGE
A unique Holiday Village 

will be the center of activities, 
featuring a carnival midway, 
booths, a real ice igloo, a lake 
for log rolling and conoe de
monstrations 
pavillion.

and a dancing

SPCA Advises Pel Owners About Heal
Remember when you pro- available all day (don't forget

tect yourself from the heat  
that animal's, too, suffer when 
temperatures are high. -Your 
dog and cat depend on you 
for summer comfort, reminds 
your Los Angeles SPCA and 
Southern California Humane 
Society.

that the sun moves contin 
ually; an area which is shad 
ed in the morning may be in 
glaring sun by afternoon).

A refreshing drink of clean 
water should be placed where 
[the animal may reach it at

Here an- some hot weather!all times. This, too, should be
I tips, recommended by the

South Seas entertainment;Society to help keep your pets 
will blend with the mystery (happy and healthy during 
of the Land of the Midnight these long months:' 
Sun as the event winds up
with an all.-city dinner, fea 
turing the culinary specialties
of Hawaiian 
chefs.

and Alaskan

Always make sure the ani-

kept out of the sun, so that 
it remains relatively cool (but 
don't give animals ice water). 

Regular grooming, includ 
ing a daily brushing, will add

mal has a shady spot in whichjgr ea tl y to your pet's com-
to rest. If your dog must, bo 
tied up, see that he is -located
where shelter from sun

fort during hot weather, 
when skin ailments are espe-

PARTYTIME .. .

pet's ears for burrs, foxtails, 
or mites, and control the flea 1 
nuisance with reputable re 
medies (use only cat products j 
on your cat; many good dog 
remedies can be harmful to 
felines).

When you go on a t r i p. 
never leave an animal at 
home without specific ar 
rangements .for proper, de 
pendable care while you are
away. Your 
sponsibility

pet is your 
at all times

re-

don't neglect or desert him. 
This is illegal as well as cruel, 
warns George Crosier, gener-

cially prevalent. Watch yourlal manager of the Society.

Decorate Your Yard 
For Gala Occasions

Dress up your back yard 
for a summer of gala parties, 
suggests the July Seventeen. 
Here are three decor sugges 
tions guaranteed to make the 
scene:

Make it glow with an en 
chanted twinkle! Scatter 
scores of little lights like fire 
flies across the yard, or dot 
the landscape with outdoor 
pole lamps. These come in 
candle or kerosene types,

both on spike-like metal 
stands that stay s c c u r e 1 y 
grounded, refuse to fall over 
without a struggle.

Use vigil lights in multi 
colored glass containers for 
winking outlines along porch 
rails and window sills.

Light up the party table 
with Mexican lanterns, made 
north of the border by you, 
of family-size juice cans. Use 
a nail to punch a pattern of

holes around the can't side. 
Half-fill the can with sand, 
insert candle. Wren lit, It 
will look like a pierced lan 
tern.

DAZZLE
Make it dazzle with fire 

works of color, zingy acces- 
'; series! First, get a building 
i board, prop it against the 
jwall, and plant a view of 
(grass, sky and a sea full of 
'ships.

Second, paint picnic tables 
in gay awning stripes, with 
matching peach baskets to 
use for catching party debrus. 
More ways: Serve snacks from 
large scallop shells, through 
ly scrubbed. Set out baskets 
full of magazines and silly 
games.

Honoring Alaska

Log Rolling contests, luaus, 
Totem pole carving and hula 
dancing will be on the list of 
features adding authenticity 
to tne tribute.

Other highlights will be the 
crowning of a Miss Hermosa 
Holidays and her court, along 
with a wide variety of aquatic 
contests and demonstrations.

Sponsored by the Hermosa 
Beach Chamber of Commerce, 
the event will be staged on 
the beach at 13th Street.

Housing Aids 
For Seniors

Bit of Hawaii

Aquatic events slated dur 
ing Hermosa Holidays will be 
highlighted hy annual Cham 
pionship Relay Taplin Races, 
competition among city and 
county lifeguards from 
throughout Southern Califor 
nia.

TAPLIN RACES
Traditional Taplin races,

_ . . t . , conducted since 1037 by 
Senior citizens   a phrase Jurfge ]rvjn Taplin. are ex-

Been in newspapers nearly 
every day; heard on radio and 
television frequently. Many 
people used to ignore the 
term and the people it repre 
sents. Now, they are begin 
ning to realize who senior citi 
zens arc   grandparents, 
mothers, fathers, aunts and 
uncles.

Most of these senior citi 
zens are retired and living on 
the savings they set aside for 
just this time in their lives. 
Others are living on pensions 
or ^retirement and insurance 
funds. Some of these, unfor 
tunately, are barely living a 
decent life. Purchasing power

pected to draw large crowds 
once again this year. Compe 
tition is made up of continu 
ous relays, which begin with 
teams of swimmers, followed 
by paddleboards and dories.

The younger set won't be 
left out of the plans, with a 
children's costume contest 
and parade slated to kick off 
activities on the first day. A 
children's luau will follow, 
with special entertainment 
and a hula dance contest wind 
ing up the afternoon program.

William Still well, chamber! 
president, will be general 
chairman for the event, assist 
ed by more than 50 co-chair-if .\ • »• i . « *•' •" '+J »• »*^i x- 1^1 inn «/v/ \,\j-\si id I I i

of their fixed-incomes has , men of almwt* lwo dozc j 
been dwindling as the coafof j arale committees. i 
living has been rising « We feel our mn ^, } 

I s this segment of the el. tioni aying triKUte lo
rterly population which has fi-jnewest sister'states, will be 
nancial problems |ind needs: tne befit HUch evem ever hpk,

t?' u . 4U . . . in Hermosa Beach," said Still- 
Perhaps one of the hardest ; wejj

working persons in the South 
land trying to help them is 
Miss Barbara Rosien, A na 
tive of Los Angeles, Miss Ro 
sien has served with the 
Housing Authority, City of
LOR Angeles, for 23 years and 
is currently assistant execu 
tive director.

"If I can
AID
help one senior

Assembly Honors 
Marineland Diver

Harold Jacobs, head diver 
at Marineland of the Pacific, 
recently received a California 
State Assembly resolution 
praising him for his book Ma-| 
rineland Diver. i

A formal copy of the reao-
citizen live out his d a y H in
dignity and in healthy sur- .._,_., ... ....
roundings, I will have more lution wax presented to .Ia- 
than justified my time and ef-' cobs and his wife, Sylvia, who 

\fort," she said. 'co-authored the book with 
It wasn't until the 1f).">0s,   him, in a ceremony at Ma- 

however, that she became vi- rineland. The document, bear- 
tally interested in the prob-,ing the state gold seal,
lems of the aged. At that given to the couple by state] 
time her mother had become assemblyman Don A. Alien i 
paralyzed and was placed in alSr., of {he Wrd district, who 
nursing home. I was one of the two authors 

"I learned then of the my-!of the resolution. The other
i iad of problems which can

their
was assemblyman Vincent 
Thomas of the 68th district.confront individuals in 

later years." j The assembly resolution 
DEVOTE TIME extended its congratulations 

When her mother died ini to Marineland of the Pacific,; 
1956 she decided to devote as: '** wel! as to Mr- «"<* Mr«.| 
time as possible to assisting Jacobs and heir publishers.
in solving some of these prob 
lems.

"I 'turned to housing be 
cause if was the field in 
which I had worked nearly 
all my life," .she explained.

Only -A year later she began 
an exhaustive study and re- 
«rv,rrb '.-ogram which lasted 

She was appoint- 
m < owijmator for both the 
California Senate Interim
Committee and Senate Sub 
committee on Housing and rCHOUr5_e* < 
Recreational Needs of Elder- 
Iv Citizens.

OBTAIN MATERIAL

William F. Monahan, vice 
president and general mana 
ger of the oceanarium, was 
given the printed copy of the 
resolution for framing and 
mounting at Marineland.

The resolution called spe 
cial attention to the fact that 

j the book incorporated large 
parts of an original state as 
sembly research report on life, 
cycle of the abalonp., one of 
California's irnvt<^> n:itm;»!

amendment whi< h wan given 
final approval by the State

During this time .she head-;''' ;*'H]aturff recently. 
r?d both committee!*' research! PROPOSED
Hlaffs to obtain expert opin 
ion and data from leaders and 
agendeij in the fields of pri 
vate housing, finance, govern 
ment anrl social welfare. Her 
work took her over the'United 
States as well as California.

In recognition of her work, 
the State Senate, however, 
adopted a resolution com 
mending her for her "exhaus 
tive study of California's 
housing problem as applied to 
the elderly."

Mi.-s Rosien'* work and 
perserveranee haven't been 
wasted. Her studies and find 
ings were incorporated into a 
propo«*»d constitutional

The profw^fd ;iiripfidment 
would authori/e a $100 mil 
lion self liquidating bond is 
sue to finance low-rent hous 
ing for elderly and physically 
handicapped persons of low 
income.

The amendment will be 
placed before California's vot 
ers next year on the general 
election ballot. If two-thirds 
of the voters give approval, 
the state could issue bonds] 
and low-rent housing could i 
he conducted for needy elder-i 
ly persons.

Use classified ads for quick 
F'hone DA. .VH1.V

COMPTON 
415W.Compton 

Blvd.

LOMITA
Coasf Highway at
Western Ave.

FOODDRUG STORETORRANCE 
1327ElPrado

Pric«« Good July 27-30 
Limit Right* Reserved

Working with Your Doctor
We are your doctor's right arm. Our pharmacists fill hi* pres 

criptions accurately, quickly and type labels for your instruc 
tions. Hies are kept of »ll 
prescriptions. Large stocks of 
modern drugs are kept on 
hand to prevent delay when 
you come in. We cooperate the i S 
fullest with your doctor to 
keep you in best of hearth!

OPEN EVENINGS 
AND SUNDAYS

II FACIAL 1
1 I VltBeCIIKeC I

Regular

Tint, 

Nutritious

iS TISSUES
* ••• /

200
I

HALF PRICE SALE ON 2Sc Card of 60

BOBBY PINS
Reg. 69c Bean Bag

ASH TRAY 49*

Pocket Size
*

Transistor 
RADIO

Earphone 
and Case 
Complete

Ladies' Cool Comfortable

JAMAICA

SETS
Cool Weave 

Jamaica Shorts 

and Blouse Sets 

in Solids and Prints

1.00 Box Assortments ................ -.... NOW 50c

1.50 Box Assortments ...................... NOW TSc

49c9-ft. x 12-ft. Plastic

DROP CLOTH
39*

100 Tablets, 100 MG

VITAMIN-C

2.00 Box Assortments .............. _ ... NOW 1.00

2.50 Box Assortments ...................... NOW 1.25

Birdseye 27"x27"

DIAPERS

li ^^^ --iiiatMi

1.29 Pint or 10-oi. «ffc4%£

Vacuum Bottle T7

38*
Pint, Doctor s Prescription 4^ 4^ 4

MOUTH WASH 33

Ladies' Pixie

BALLERINAS
Comfy- Cool, 

Colors

Ladies' 

SLEEVELESS

BLOUSES
AtVt Sixes, Colors

66
Fashionable

CAPRI 
PANTS

Cool 

Summer 

Weave*

1
Ladies' Italian

STRAW 
HATS

32"x32" Silk Blend

HEAD 
SCARFS

Shasta Assorted Flavors

SOFT DRINKS

Men's, Ladies', OnkJs'

ZORI
THONG SANDALS

AN Sizes 

C

Pr.

y2 -lnch x 50-Ft.

GARDEN HOSE
99

Spinning Head

WASH 
BRUSH

Ladies'

TRAIN 
CASE

Reg. 2.49 

Brass Couplings 
Guaranteed

For Car

Sanitary Napkins

} KOTEX i
 » D~"" lUr, Junior, Super   ^

£

1

Indoor

ANTENNA
For TV

Sturdy Vinyl

MATCHED 
LUGGAGE

  26" Case  21" Case 

  12" Train Case

SET '  '  58 

OF 3 11

Serf Wringing Modgiin

SPONGE 
MOP
R««. 1.49

e99

Quick Drying - 16-ox.

SPRAY 
PAINT

Many Colors 
Reg. 9St

BOX OF 12

Family Pak

ICE 
CREAM

HALF GALLON

METRECAl 
LIQUID

6 I39

77
Men's Cool-Short Sleeve

SPORT SHIRTS

Inflatable Vinyl

J PLAY PALS

« I -\ A 
'I-! i'\2.»«tekm v''-

~v-*a*lLaH L«J ——

'fff
Assorted 

Your Choke

Softd Coton 

Small to I

47

Station Wagon

AIR 
MATTRESS

Jumbo Stae

4.95


